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Organizational policies, systems and practices play an important role in promoting positive
attitudes and behaviours and creating a work culture that values the contributions of women and
men equally. The Gender Mainstreaming Policy is in pursuit of gender equality is adopted to be
an integral part to the achievement of NEC’s mandate. Similarly, it is important that the NEC
itself demonstrates gender equality by working towards achieving gender balance in the
Commission in its operations and programmes. NEC has identified four objectives which are
based on its mandate as an election management body committed to a gender responsive
electoral process.

e. Advocate for temporary special measures in the electoral legislation to ensure greater
representation of women among the NEC Board of Commissioners calling for at least
three out of seven to be of either gender, and between the Chair and the Co-chair one
to be a woman.
f. Develop a performance assessment system that reviews staff efforts at promoting
gender equality and with recognition of outstanding performance.
g. Promote an enabling work environment for both men and women staff by
establishing a NEC grievances mechanism.

Objective Two

a. Ensure a gender responsive Commission.
b. Build institutional capacity to promote gender mainstreaming in elections.
c. Promote women’s participation as voters, candidates and observers.
d. Strengthen NEC gender mainstreaming mechanism.

Objective One

Build institutional capacity to promote gender mainstreaming in
elections.
NEC will employ several strategies to increase its institutional capacity to effectively address
issues that currently affect the equal participation and representation of women and men in
Liberia’s electoral process.
Strategies:

Ensure a gender responsive Commission
It is important that the NEC itself demonstrates accountability within its organisation by
ensuring that women and men are equally represented in the leadership of the Commission and
in its recruitment of staff members both in permanent and temporary positions. Only 22 percent
of staff of the Commission are women (NEC HR June 2016). Also only 22 percent of the
management staff are women (NEC HR June 2016). The NEC will adopt the following
strategies to ensure its gender responsiveness by strengthening its internal capacity to recognize
and address gender concerns
Strategies:

1. Conduct periodic assessments to identify gender-training/capacity needs for staff in
the Commission.
2. Review existing trainings and mainstream gender into all the trainings provided for
electoral staff and electoral stakeholders.
3. Build the capacity of NEC Board of Commissioners, senior management, the Gender
Section and all NEC staff around basic gender concepts, gender analysis, and
mainstreaming approaches focusing on electoral areas.
4. Integrate gender into the selection of trainers and participants

a. Mainstream gender perspectives into the NEC’s policies, electoral procedures,
guidelines, planning, budgeting, implementation and monitoring processes.
b. Development of relevant gender tools in relation to operations, training, civic and
voter education, voter registration.
c. Strengthen NEC accountability for promoting gender equality through consistent
collection of sex-disaggregated data.
d. Review and adopt gender responsive human resource policies in order to ensure
gender balance and diversity in NEC’s staffing at all levels especially at the senior
level. Include in the relevant NEC policies a quota provision for ensuring a minimum
of 50 percent female staff at all temporary positions recruited for various electoral
events/processes including among polling staff, voter registration staff and electoral
supervisors.
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5. Provide the enabling environment for both men and women to develop their
capacities
6. Ensure implementation, monitoring and staff compliance with the Gender
Mainstreaming Policy.
7. Ensure the dissemination of the Gender Mainstreaming Policy and Implementation
plan amongst all members of staff at the Headquarters and at the Counties.
8. Strengthen Gender Section’s capacity through learning opportunities in order to
effectively advice and support on gender mainstreaming efforts of the Commission,
and in ensuring that gender as a cross cutting issue is considered in all of the work of
the Commission.
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Objective Three
Promote women’s participation as voters, candidates and observers.
NEC will initiate the process, conduct activities and encourage other electoral stakeholders to
mainstream gender and empower women to address the unequal participation of women and
men in the electoral process. As at July 2014 for example women constituted only 48 percent of
the registered voters during the Special Senate Elections compared to 49 percent in 2011
Presidential and General elections sand 51 percent in 2005 in Presidential and General
Elections. There is a gradual decline which needs to be addressed.

11. Develop gender responsive checklist for observers, and where necessary share with
observers’ organizations and groups calling for incorporation of gender perspective
in electoral observation, and share gender related findings from the observations.
12. Consult with electoral stakeholders especially with National Security Agencies in
ensuring that security measures are in place to prevent and address electoral violence
in providing a safer electoral environment for voters and especially among those who
are vulnerable to violence including women and youth.
13. Ensure that the code of conduct relating to security incorporate a gender perspective
in ensuring that women are engaged among those who provide electoral security, as
well as to consider how the security provided can be gender responsive.

Strategies:
1. Identify and carry out specific advocacy, voter education, public awareness
campaigns and other activities to address the social, cultural, political and legal
challenges that prevent men and women’s equal participation in the electoral process
as voters, candidates and observers.

14. Collaboration with the media as a key electoral stakeholder.

2. Conduct consultation programmes with community leaders, political parties,
religious leaders and teachers to leverage their influence and support women’s active
participation in the electoral process.
3. Make arrangements for reaching out to the most rural communities targeting women
and other groups through mobile voter registrations, and making arrangements for
greater access of persons with extreme disability with appropriate measures.
4. Develop gender relevant Civic and Voter education messages using appropriate
platforms (including face-to-face interactions, media tools, and traditional songs and
dance form of disseminating messages) and ensure that gender perspective is
mainstreamed in all the messaging.
5. Ensure that the polling procedures take needs of women and other groups into
account, especially the need of pregnant women, persons with disabilities, and
women with small children.
6. Collect gender disaggregated voter turnout data in polling places on Election Day.
7. Consult and advocate with political parties for greater representation of women in the
parties especially among the party leadership, as well as in candidacy.
8. The Commission will adopt eligibility criteria for political party registration, which
will state that parties who seek registration should field minimum of 30 % female
candidacy for elections.
9. Consult with Observers Groups and Political Parties to encourage full participation of
women and other groups among observers and political parties’ agents.
10. Encourage and support the involvement of civil society organizations on promotion
of a gender responsive electoral process.
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Objective
Indicators
Result Milestone 1

Completion of review
processes

Objective One: Ensure a gender responsive Commission

Output
Approval granted for
review to commence

Planning, budgeting
and implementation
process reviewed

Result Milestone 2

Gender responsive planning,
process, budget and
implementation.
NEC BoC

Responsibility
Assumptions

All NEC Sections

Gender Section
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NEC is strategically
positioned to ensure that
gender is mainstreamed
in its processes and
operations with
meaningful impact on the
electoral process.

Development Partners

NEC BoC

5

Strong political will on
the part of the NEC to
ensure a gender
responsive Commission
with experienced
personnel.

The Implementation Plan comprises of tools for the internal operations of NEC in the delivery of
the Gender Mainstreaming Policy. The tools include a Result Framework (Table 1) the Work
Plan (Table 2)) Checklist for M and E (Table 3) and a Risk Management Strategy (Table 4). The
four tools have been developed in cognisance of the NEC Strategic Plan and M and E policy as
well as the existing assumptions and risk management. Based on the four objectives of the
policy, outputs have been developed with indicators. The key achievable results are described as
milestones to track progress in the course of achieving the desired success. The work plan looks
at detailed activities as well as responsibilities assigned to persons or offices responsible for the
actions and within specified timelines. The operational budget for the Gender Mainstreaming
Policy Implementation Plan is an integral part of the overall budget of the NEC.

NEC Gender section

1.1. The Gender Mainstreaming Policy Implementation Plan

Development Partners

5. Promote partnership and coordination with external gender and electoral
stakeholders by establishing ‘Gender in Elections Coordination Group’, to serve as a
platform for sharing information, and exchanging support where needed.

Review of the
Commission’s
planning, budgeting,
implementation
processes

4. Establish internal gender coordination mechanism within the Commission under the
leadership of Gender Oversight including members from key Sections to meet
periodically and discuss and integrate gender considerations in the work of the
Commission.

Availability of information
on different levels of staff
capacity to be developed
and recommendations on
how to conduct the capacity
building.

3. Support the NEC Gender Section as an advisory, coordinating, implementing and
monitoring body within the NEC.

Emergence of gender
responsive structures in
response to review.

Completion of
capacity needs
review/assessment

2. Establish a Gender Technical Working Group led by the Gender Director, comprising
of Heads of CVE, Field Operations, Procedure and Training, Public Information and
Communication, and Monitoring and Evaluation. The key function of the technical
working group will be to guide the implementation of the policy, including promoting
synergy and avoiding duplication.

Objective 2: Build institutional capacity to promote gender mainstreaming in elections.

1. Establish a NEC Gender Advisory Group to be led by the Gender Oversight,
comprising of Commissioners and key NEC personnel including the Gender
Director. The key function of such a group will include supporting decision making
on gender related issues.

Output

Strategies:

Review areas of
capacity building needs
identifying number of
staff and type of
capacity building
required as well as
recommendations for
actions.

Gender as a cross cutting issue is relevant to the work carried out by the different Sections in the
Commission, and accordingly all the Sections are responsible for implementing the NEC
Gender Mainstreaming Policy. Therefore, one of the primary roles of the NEC Gender Section
includes advising and supporting the key Sections in translating the Gender Mainstreaming
Policy into action.

Capacity building of
personnel of the
Commission on gender
mainstreaming.

Strengthen NEC Gender Mainstreaming Mechanism

Table 1.0 Result Framework

Objective Four

Print copies of GMP

Responsibility

Outcome

Policy available

Means of
verification

Policy very well
disseminated
amongst staff
Media coverage

Gender
Responsiveness of
policies/documents

Report of review

Extent of publicity of
the launch

NEC Gender Section
and other Sections of the
Commission.
Gender responsive
processes and tools.

Increased awareness
amongst Staff and
public on the adoption
of the GMP

BoCs

Gender is
mainstreamed into the
relevant policies,
tools, training, civic
and voter education
and registration.
Audit report provides
information on
changes required

Gender Section

All relevant sections of
the Commission

Report on NECs audit
of personnel based on
sex, skills and cadre.

HR Section

Ability of the Gender
Section to effectively
coordinate
implementation of the
GMP

Rate of interventions by
NEC and from electoral
stakeholders on gender
balanced participation

The ability of the Gender
Section to act as a strong,
competent, mechanism of
NEC on implementation of
the GMP.

Responsibility

Revised HR Policy

NEC BoCs

Result Milestone 1

Result Milestone 2

Response to gender
gaps in personnel
recruitment both

Development partners

Gender Section

NEC BoCs

Development Partners

Gender Section

Output: Development of gender responsive policies, processes structures

Objective one: Ensure a gender responsive Commission

Activity

Table 2.0 Work Plan for the Implementation Plan to the Gender Mainstreaming Policy
Task

a.

Hold public launch of GMP

c

Review of NEC policies and
guidelines

b.

d

Audit of personnel

Review of HR policy

Indicators

Review and development of
relevant gender tools operations,
training, civic and voter
education, voter registration.

e.

f.

Objective

Report of baseline with
recommendations on
interventions.
Development and
availability of working
modalities/framework
with other electoral
stakeholders.

Extent of
implementation of
targeted interventions
to encourage
participation of voters,
candidates and
observers in the
electoral process.

Objective 3: : Promoting women’s participation as voters, candidates and observers
Output
Establish a baseline
based on statistics and
sex disaggregated data
on voters, candidates
and observers.
Partnership with key
electoral stakeholders
on enhancing a gender
responsive electoral
process.

Identify specific,
trainings, capacity
building and exchange
programmes

Objective 4: Strengthening NEC Gender Mainstreaming Mechanism
Output
Strengthening of
capacity of key
structures like the
Gender Section on
gender issues.

Timeline

Assumptions

That NEC has positive
working relationship
with Political Parties and
other electoral
stakeholders
The political will to
implement policy exists
within but also in
partnership with external
partners (electoral
stakeholders) who have a
critical role to play within
their own organizations
and mandate to facilitate
a gender responsive
electoral process.

Strong political will on
the part of the NEC to
ensure a gender
responsive Commission
with experienced
personnel.
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Task

d

e.

Staff capacity enhancement

Activity

HR Department

Responsibility

Outcome

Gender Section

NEC Gender Section

Improved knowledge
of personnel of the
Gender Section.

Relevance and content
of training.

Targeted training for
different cadre of staff
based on roles

Dissemination of GMP amongst
staff

Increased awareness
amongst staff on the
GMP

Objective 3: Promote women’s participation as voters, candidates and observers

Conduct series of awareness
raising sessions
on active participation of
women as voters,
Candidates, observers and
agents.

Activity

Gender Section

Outcome

Increased awareness
on women’s
participation in the
electoral process.

Gender Section
NEC BoCs
HR

Increased cordial work
relationship amongst
NEC personnel

Responsibility

Gender Section

All NEC Sections with
the Gender Section.

Increased capacity to
implement Gender
Mainstreaming Policy
Clear and shared
understanding on
GMP and defined
roles for each section.
Peer agreement to
collaborate and deliver
results
Sustained leadership
commitment

Means of
verification
Action plans
Number of trained
personnel in
leadership and other
cadres.

Active involvement
of all Sections and
personnel in the GMP
implementation

Number of sessions
held
Topics treated during
the sessions

Means of
verification

permanent and ad
hoc.
Existence of a
grievance mechanism
with procedure

Action plans with
timelines capacity
building
ToRs
Meeting minutes
Resolutions of
meetings

Actions taken
Resolutions on follow
up actions.

Timeline

Timeline

Output: Establish a baseline based on statistics and sex disaggregated data on voters, candidates and observers and partnership with key electoral stakeholders
.
a

Task

g.

Follow up with HR on
establishment of a NEC
grievances mechanism
Gender Section

Objective 2: Build institutional capacity to promote gender mainstreaming in e lections.

a

Gender planning sessions with
NEC Board of Commissioners,
senior management, the Gender
Section and all NEC staff.

Output: Capacity building of key personnel of the Commission on gender mainstreaming

b

Inter sectional gender
roundtable/meetings.

c

Gender sessions with the
leadership

Gender Section and
Board of
Commissioners
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Activity

g

Development of gender
responsive checklist for
observation

Task

h.

Define working relationship
with the media

Introduce gender perspective
into code of conduct with the
security agencies

i

Outcome

Means of
verification

Gender responsive
observation
checklist

Responsibility

NEC Gender Section

Enhanced source of
information on
women’s participation

aspects

NEC Gender Section

Number of women
who turn out for
voter registration,
voting, etc

Media reports

Increased protection
for women from
electoral violence

Increased awareness
on importance of
women’s participation
in the electoral process

Enhanced media role
towards a gender
responsive electoral
process.

Testimonies from
women on their
ability to participate
without fear or
intimidation.

NEC Gender Section

Objective 4: Strengthen NEC Gender Mainstreaming Mechanism
Gender Section

All NEC annual
budget

Action plan

Working budget in NEC

Clear strategy to
reduce its menace

Finance Section

INEC leadership

Means of
verification

Support from
Development Partners
Strategy meeting on addressing
election funding

Outcome

Approved budget
reflect provision for
Gender

Output: Empowerment of NEC Gender Section to coordinate the Gender Mainstreaming Process.
a.

b.

Responsibility

NEC engagement
with the women
leaders.

Changes recorded as
a result of
implementation.

Reports of
engagement.

Gender responsive
party constitution

Action points from
the meetings

Gender Section
Gender Section

Clear gender
outcomes in support of
women’s participation
in the electoral process

Legal Department

Gender Section

Increased supportive
statements from
religious /traditional
institutions on
women’s participation

Gender Section

NEC Gender Section

Increased availability
of information
necessary for review
and implementation
based on data

Improvement on
new and existing
tools reflect gender

Report of
disaggregated data

Number of women
participating in the
electoral process.

Recommendation
list

Proposals prepared

NEC leadership

Clear listing of gender
responsive demands
and rationale

Legal Section

Gender Section

Activity

b

Hold meetings with women
leaders of all political Parties on
encouraging women to registers
as voters, contest as candidates
and serve as observers and party
agents.

Task

c.

Encourage political parties to
have and implement gender
responsive constitutions

Political Parties Section

d

Political Party and CSO to meet
regularly on women’s
participation in the electoral
process.

Improved
understanding on
strategies to increase
active participation of
women in the electoral
process.

e

Advocacy to religious and
traditional institutions

Prepare and submit necessary
reviews on the New Election
Laws to relevant bodies.

f

f.

Conduct a baseline and develop
tools to conduct gender
disaggregated data on various
but relevant aspects of the
electoral process

Timeline

Timeline
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Milestones

Performance Indicators

Updated situation
analysis

Revised policy

Review report

Implementation
Budget

Terms of Reference

Minutes of meeting

Means of
verification

Timeline

Extent of staff reflection of gender perspective into the work of

Number of trained personnel both male and female

Report of coordination meetings amongst NEC Sections on
gender mainstreaming

Minutes of meetings and the frequency

Action plans and timelines on gender responsive capacity
building

Number of staff with copies of the GMP

Extent of public knowledge on the GMP

Gender balance in number of male female permanent and ad
hoc staff

Number of NEC policies that are gender responsive

Implementation reports

Increase in number of women in leadership positions

Number of male staff that are gender responsive

Gender profile (number of men and women, promotions)

Review process reports

Outcome

agreed

Gender Section

Progress and gaps to
tracked and necessary
reviews carried out.

Task and resources
required known

Gender Section

Gender Section

NEC Leadership

Gender Division

Election and Party
Monitoring Department

IPAC leadership

Responsibility

Availability of information on different levels of staff capacity
to be developed and recommendations on how to conduct the
capacity building.

Completion of capacity building needs review/assessment

Printing of the Gender Mainstreaming Policy and the
implementation framework

Launch of the GMP

Completion of all necessary review of process and documents

Gender responsive planning, process, budget and
implementation.

3.0
Monitoring & Evaluation (M and E) Checklist
In line with NEC’s M and E Policy, the implementation plan of the Gender Mainstreaming Policy has in place the checklist below to track progress of implementation.
Table 3.0 M and E Checklist

Terminal review GMP

Bi annual policy
implementation review

Develop TOR for the Gender
Section

Activity

Institutional capacity
building

Gender responsiveness of
NEC

S/No Summary of Task

Task

b.

c.

d.

e.

Findings reflected in
policy and
implementation plan

NEC Partners
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S/No

Summary of Task

Milestones

Milestones

Performance Indicators
Number of exchange programmes
Coordination of bi annual review of GEMP

Management

Coordination of Periodic review of GMP

Level

Coordination meetings with minutes

Monthly report of progress

Ratio of female to male voters

Number of women appointed into public office

Number of women candidates

Number of women in position in PPs

Response rate from electoral stakeholders on gender balanced
participation

Gender Responsive checklist

Disaggregated data

Baseline report measure how much progress has been made

MoUs with electoral stakeholders

ToRs

Report on rate of gender responsive programming by NEC with
electoral stakeholders.

Staffing data and job descriptions

Staff profile

NEC

Performance Indicators

Seek support from development partners with progress report on implementation

Sustained commitment from the leadership

Track response to tasks as set in roles

Give roles to partners with clear ToRs

Keep partners abreast of development on the implementation

Review and give roles to partners

Invite and work with all partners at the start of policy implementation

Strengthen the knowledge base of staff of the Gender Section on gender and
electoral process

Implement findings and recommendation of staff capacity needs assessment

Medium

Low

Low

4.0 Risks Management of the Gender Mainstreaming Policy

Lack of technical capacity to implement policy

S/No Risk

a

b. Poor response on the part of electoral stakeholders
to call from NEC to partner/ collaborate on a
gender responsive electoral process.

Summary of Task

c. Non implementation of policy due to lack of funds

S/No

Ability of the Gender Section to act as a strong, competent,
mechanism of NEC on implementation of the GMP.

Engagement with electoral Implementation of targeted interventions to encourage
stakeholders
participation of voters, candidates and observers in the electoral
process.

Strong NEC Gender
Mechanism

Number of capacity building received
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S/No Risk
d. Challenge with reaching the most remote areas of
Counties

e. Coordination amongst all the Sections

Level

Work with already existing stakeholders in remote parts of the counties

Management

Give regular updates on progress on the implementation

Use of modern technology

Medium

Low

Assign roles with clear ToRs
Acknowledge contribution to implementation by other sections.
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